MY WEBSITE
A full guide to editing your site.
BEFORE YOU START ANY OF THESE TUTORIALS, PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOGGED IN.
To log in, go to: yourdomain.com.au/wp-admin/
Username: ConnectiveAdmin
Pw: (was sent to you via email)

INTRODUCTION TO WORDPRESS
1. Once logged in, you will see the WP
dashboard.

Posts – create/edit blog posts

2. On the left hand side is the main navigation.
The highlighted tab “Dashboard” is the
page that you are currently viewing. The main
features that we will be using are:

Media – upload images/video

Testimonials – add new testimonials
Pages – create/edit pages
Appearance – edit footer details, edit menu
LayerSlider WP – edit home page slider

HOW TO CREATE A NEW PAGE
1. To create a new page, click on the Pages tab on the left hand side.
2. Click on the Add New button on the top located next to Pages.
3. Click on the Backend Editor button.
4. You should now see something like this:

5. Enter a title for your page.
6. To start building your page, click on + Add Element (the blue button on the left)
7. You will then be able to see all the elements that you can add on the page. The most popular
elements we use are:
Text Block – add text
Separator – add horizontal line/spacing
Single Image – add image
As you can see there are lots of elements to choose from. Please play around with them and
use the ones that are most suitable for your content.
8. Once you’ve finished building your page, click the Publish button on the right. This will publish
your page and make it public.
9. Now to add your page to the menu, click on Appearance tab on the left hand side.
10. Click on Menu.
11. Under the Pages section, you should see the Most Recent tab. The page that you’ve just
published should be on the top of the list. Tick the box of that page, and click Add to Menu.
12. Your page has now been added to the Menu Structure. To organise the structure of the menu,
just drag the page to where you want it.
13. Click Save Menu.

HOW TO EDIT A PAGE
1. Click on the Pages tab on the left hand side.
2. You will then see a list of all your current pages. Search for the one you would like to edit and
click on the name of the page. Click on the Backend Editor button.
3. You should now see something like this:

4. This is the back end editor where you will be able to edit the elements on the pages. To edit an
element of the page, place your mouse over the text box, and a green box should appear.
Click on the pencil icon and the settings box will pop up.

5. This is where you edit your text. Once you’ve finished editing, click Save Changes.
6. Once you’ve finished editing the page, click on the blue button that says Update. This will save
the page and publish it on your website.

HOW TO CHANGE BANNER IMAGES ON OTHER PAGES
1. To change the banner on the page, place your mouse over the element “Image with Text Over”.
Click on the Edit button.

2. If you would like to remove the image, click on the red x button under Image. If you would like to
replace the current image, click on the green + button under Image.
3. You can either upload a new image by dragging and dropping your file into the space, or you can
select an existing image from your Media Library (tab on the top next to Upload files).
4. Once you’ve decided on your new image, click Set Image.
5. Click Save Changes.
6. Click Update to save the page.
HOW TO CHANGE HOME PAGE SLIDER IMAGES
1. Click on LayerSlider WP tab on the left hand side.
2. Click on the Slider “Homepage”
3. To edit a slide, click on the Slide image & thumbnail.
4. Click Save Changes button on the bottom left hand side.

HOW TO ADD A TESTIMONIAL ON THE WHY CHOOSE US PAGE
1. Click on Testimonials on the left hand side.
2. Click Add New.
3. Enter a title for your testimonial (I usually put the name of the author)
4. Enter the author name and enter the testimonial in the text section.
5. Click Publish.

HOW TO ADD A BLOG POST
1. Click on Posts on the left hand side.
2. Click Add New.
3. Enter a title for your blog post and content
4. Set the feature image.
5. Click Publish.

If you have any further questions or need any help, feel free to contact the
My Website Marketing team at mymarketing@connective.com.au

